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17 Santiago Crescent, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 278 m2 Type: House

Lawri Jones

0484286881

Isabel  Hansen

0432622253

https://realsearch.com.au/17-santiago-crescent-spring-mountain-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/lawri-jones-real-estate-agent-from-magnolia-may-property
https://realsearch.com.au/isabel-hansen-real-estate-agent-from-magnolia-may-property


FOR SALE NOW

17 Santiago Cres, is prime location in Spring Mountain which means you have all the wonderful amenities the area has to

offer on your doorstep. It truly is one of the most convenient, central locations you could hope for and you're within

walking distance to Schools, Day Care, the Orion Shopping Centre & Robelle Domain with Lagoon and Water park,

everything your family could possibly want is at your fingertips.Cleverly designed highset family home with an integrated

open kitchen, dining and family room at its heart. Outdoor alfresco for entertaining and another generous space upstairs

that can function as a separate Lounge room or a Retreat areaFeatures of this home:- Spacious master bedroom with walk

in robe and ensuite with dual sinks- 2 other bedrooms with mirrored built in robes and fans upstairs- 4th bedroom with

mirrored built in robe and fan down stairs- Upstairs offers main bathroom with separate bath, shower and toilet-

Living/Rumpus area upstairs with balcony- Ceiling fans throughout- Safety screens to windows and sliding doors- High

Ceilings to both levels- Ducted air conditioning- Modern kitchen with island stone benchtops, dishwasher, microwave

nook and 900mm Freestanding gas cooker- Tiled open plan living and dining opens up to your third entertainment area (

tiled alfresco area )- Internal laundry room with linen cupboard and access to backyard and clothesline- Powder room

downstairs- Flat low maintenance backyardThis home was built in 2020 is located in one of (if not) the most popular areas

in Springfield Rise called Park Lane as it's the closest village to the CBD so you're an easy walking distance to the Orion

Shopping Centre and train station.*** Important *** Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in the marketing, Magnolia May Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

information is correct at the time of advertising.


